Abstract-the aim of this study was to evaluate the context, input, process and product for the implementation of swimming sports training program in Bengkulu City. The research was conducted at Tirta Cempaka Swimming Club and Tirta Rafflesia Swimming Club. All the components contained in the training program which included 2 coaches, 20 athletes, 20 athlete's parents were used as subjects of the study. Data collection techniques employed include observations, questionnaires, tests and measurements, and documentations. Quantitative and qualitative descriptive analysis were employed as data analysis techniques. The results of the evaluation carried out on the performance improvement program in Bengkulu City showed that (1) with regards to the 'context', the goal of the training was good and parental support to the athlete was substantial but there were some parents who were less supportive to the athletes; (2) When it comes to the input, the level of competence of the trainer was good, but the physical ability level and athlete attractiveness were found not to be good enough. Other supporting factors such as facilities and infrastructures and training qualifications was found to attain an ideal achievement, although some training equipments were still not available. (3) For the process, generally, the training process was running well. In the selection of a training program and carrying out analysis on an existing program with respect to the field condition, the coach had run the program well and the athletes were quite active in running the training program that had been given. Finally, (4) with respect to the product, generally, swimming clubs in Bengkulu city showed good results in regional competitions but have not been in impressive in national and international level.
INTRODUCTION
Competitive swimming can be a central part of life for some athletes [1] . Achievement in sports is gotten from input of the player as well as the coaching support. [2] . Most sport training components are provided with methods, instruments and standard techniques that can be used in measuring and appreciating their didactic activities but technical training cannot be quantified [4] . Evaluation helps swimmers in achieving their desired exercise goals through the monitoring of their swimming performance and technique and providing them with necessary feedback [3] .
Program evaluation approaches are used in discovering their strengths and weaknesses, decide which ones merit substantial use, determine when and how they can apply it, and obtain direction to improve these approaches and devise better alternatives [5] . The reasons for the evaluation of trainings include justification of the existence and budget of the training department by showing how it contributes to the organizational objectives and goals; deciding whether to continue or discontinue training programs; and gathering information on how to improve future training programs [6] .
One of the model evaluations is the CIPP evaluation model, which is a more comprehensive model compared to other models. This model was developed by Daniel Stuffleabem at Ohio State University. It is effective in responding to ESEA (Basic and Intermediate Education Act). CIPP is an abbreviation for Context evaluation which is the evaluation of context; Input evaluation which is the evaluation of input; Process evaluation which is the evaluation of process; and Product evaluation which is the evaluation of results. In swimming sport coaching, there is need for the evaluation of (1) training goals and parent's support as context; (2) trainer's competence, athletes physical abilities, facilities and infrastructures as input; (3) the process of implementing the training program as process; and (4) athlete achievements after implementing training program.
II. METHOD
Program evaluation is a process of systematic inquiry used in making provision for sound information about the characteristics, activities, or outcomes of a program or policy for a valued purpose [7] . There are many factors that influence athlete achievements and they include motivation, support, trainer's competence, athlete abilities, facilities and infrastructures, and coaching program. The most important thing in athlete development is their own development. However, athletes also identify how other athletes and coaches influenced their development. It is important to note that when athletes discuss the roles of their coaches, they classify its effect to have either direct or indirect influences on their development. For instance, coaches influence athletes through the direct teaching of life skills (e.g. teaching goal setting) [11] .
Before the consideration of whether there can be identification of talent, it is first important to consider the evidence regarding whether talent actually exists. This might seem counterintuitive, but several researchers have concluded that the notion of talent, that is, an identifiable potential for later success in a domain is not yet founded [13] .
But in sport, understanding that no effective and comprehensive sport selection method is possible without a thorough understanding of each individual task involved in such sport, and an equally thorough understanding of how the various human systems (the brain, the heart, the muscles, and so on) go about performing those tasks is necessary [12] .
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the swimming coaching programs through the use of CIPP evaluation model. Tirta Cempaka Swimming Club and Tirta Rafflesia Swimming Club were used as case studies. The subjects of this study were all components contained in the training program which include 2 coaches, 20 athletes, and 20 athlete's parents. The context section of the Context, Input, Process, and Product evaluation model employed helped in the identification of the service providers, learning needs and the community needs. The input evaluation component helped in the prescription of a responsive project that can best address the identified needs. Next, the process evaluation component dealt with the monitoring of the project process and potential procedural barriers and also identified needs for project adjustments. Finally, the product evaluation component measured, interpreted, and judged the outcome of the project and interpreted their merit, worth, significance, and probity [8] .
A. Context Evaluation
Context evaluation is most times called the needs assessment. It asks "What needs to be done?" and helps in the assessment of problems, assets, and opportunities within a defined community and environmental context [9] . This study engaged in the evaluation of training goals and parental supports as a context.
B. Input Evaluation
Input evaluation helps in the prescription of a project needed in addressing the identified needs. It asks "How should it be done?" and identifies procedural designs and educational strategies that will most likely achieve the desired results [9] . This study engaged in the evaluation of the trainer's competence, athlete physical abilities and facilities and infrastructures as input.
C. Process Evaluation
The process evaluation in the CIPP model has to do with the evaluation of the progress of the program implemented [10] . This study engaged in the evaluation of the process of implementing the training program as process.
D. Product Evaluation
Product evaluation or outcome evaluation apply the effects or outcomes of programs, rather than their inputs or processes [5] . It has to do with the assessment of the benefits and impacts of a learning service project, which are then used in adjusting and improving projects for future implementation. It offers insight into the sustainability and ease of transporting the project, i.e., whether the project can be sustainable on the long run, and the transferability of this method to other situations [8] . This study engaged in the evaluation of athlete achievements after the implementation of the training program.
The subjects and data collections technique of this study are summarized in table 1. Data analysis techniques used were quantitative and qualitative descriptive analysis. This study made use of questionnaires, tests and measurements as instruments to obtain quantitative data. The questionnaires were given to the parents of athletes and their trainers. Tests and measurements were carried out on athlete's physical abilities in swimming sport selection.
Meanwhile, qualitative data was also obtained from questionnaires, observations and documentations. Qualitative questionnaires were used in the evaluation of the process of implementing the training program. Observations were used for the evaluation of training goals, facilities and infrastructures, and process of implementing the training program.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A. Context
The most important aspect of the training program is to set the goals of the program. These training goals help individuals and team to engage in a more efficient and effective behaviors [15] . Development of sport has to do with the collaboration of some important components of sports towards achieving a high-level performance in such sport. Parental support is one of the important components of sport that could be classified under the Long Term Athlete Development, which is capable of benefiting or harming athletes if not adequately administered [14] . 
B. Input
The importance of relational issues at helping relationships are highlighted within several areas related to growth and learning, for instance in education, leadership, guidance, counselling, and sport. A successful helping relationship between a coach and an athlete in sport should bring about the stimulation of growth and development of the athletes' talents [16] . This shows that a good relationship between coach and athlete can support the achievement [17] . On the other hand, supporting facilities, both physical and non-physical can also support achievement [18] . A research on the competency level of coaches was conducted at Club Tirta Cempaka and Club Tirta Rafflesia, it can be concluded that the level of competence of coaches in both clubs is good. This can be founded on the results of the questionnaire given to the two trainers which showed that the coaches compiled and developed a good training program strategy. There was also an evaluation of each training program that has been implemented.
The results of athlete physical abilities are summarized in table 3. Generally, the results show that the athletes' physical abilities are not good enough, especially on the main physical components in swimming such as Vo2max, stroke distance, body proportions and leg power. The results of facilities and infrastructures are summarized in Table 4 . and Table 5 . The research of the state of facilities and infrastructure was done through the examination of the state of the swimming pool as well as that of the training equipment. From the result of the research carried out on the facilities and infrastructure of Tirta Cempaka Swimming Club and Tirta Rafflesia Swimming Club, it was discovered that the pools are in good condition, but the training equipment at Club Tirta Cempaka are not good enough because of the unavailability of some important athlete training equipment. 
C. Process
Swimming performance of older students appears to be strongly related to the opportunities to learn to swim as a child and availability of swimming pools as a child. As a child and beginner, the more time an individual devotes to practicing a particular activity, the greater their level of achievement and the more comfortable they tend to be in the environment [19] . In an effort to achieve high achievement in a sport, the most important thing is the process of developing athletes or so-called training process [18] .
The results of the state of training process at Tirta Cempaka Swimming Club and Tirta Rafflesia Swimming Club reveal that the training process is satisfactory. This came as a result of the analysis of the training materials, the delivery of the training materials, the mastery of the material, and the interaction between trainer and athletes.
D. Product
Product component on evaluation of Swimming Coaching Programs in Bengkulu City is the athlete achievement after following the training program. Generally, swimming clubs in Bengkulu city have achievements in regional competition, but they have not been able to show the same level of achievement in national and international level. Table 6 . shows the Tirta Cempaka Swimming Club and Tirta Rafflesia Swimming Club athlete achievement. 
IV. CONCLUSION
The results show that there are similarities and differences in the problems being faced by both swimming clubs in Bengkulu City. In the parental support as the context of evaluation component, Tirta Cempaka Swimming Club obtained 65% of parents supporting athletes and 35% not supporting them while Tirta Rafflesia Swimming Club obtained 85% of parents supporting athletes and only 15% of parents less supporting their athletes.
In the input component, the trainers' competence level is good for both Tirta Cempaka Swimming Club and Tirta Rafflesia Swimming Club. The level of athletes' physical abilities and skills are not good enough for both clubs. However, the research of facilities and infrastructure in both clubs in Bengkulu City shows some difference, especially, the availability of training equipment where the availability of training equipment in Tirta Cempaka Swimming Club is not good enough.
